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Paris Tashions.
(By oar own Correspondent )

The grand occupation of the mo-

ment is travelling costumes and
toilettes for the country. The
former ought to be in the-mohai- r or
bciae, a woollen tissue being essen
tial, as It supports dust and rain.

ablest impunity, without

onipass

TJrlne.

Colcnl

warm. Oxford and Vlcny linens,
as well as percales in general, while
being extremely agreeable to wear,
do not otter a sufficiency of resis-
tance for a long voyage; they are
without equal for excursions in the
country, the Oxford above all. A
toilette in this material consists of a
jupon with two or three small plait-
ed flounces ; a tunic rounded before,
tablier form, draped at each side,
and raised behind; corsage- - a
basques, revcrs surrounded with
plaits, the pelerine with same.
The tunic and the corsage can be re-

placed by a polonaise adjusted; only
a floating blouse, belt in black Rus-

sian leather with silver accessories,
amunierc, etc The travelling cos-

tume, in light woolen material, is
much patronized for morning and
evening wear at the sea side. The
Camaien has nothing lost in favor
for richer toilettes, and blue tur-
quoise, maure, violet, maroon, light
green, light ami dark greys, are the
colors mot m vogue, bleeves ana
their trimming are not made up the
same shade-!- , wliil-tth- e corsage and
thefond of tne pipe are different.
The raoit fashionable forms of cor
sages are Louis XV, the vest .Louis
XIV, and the Inerojable jacket
with large revcrs. Relative
to -- hats: diadems of flowera,
ought to be reserved exclusively for
full dress toilettes. The Shepherdess
hat, with large brim, trimmed with
flowers and ribbons, is ever in re-

quest, but for carriage drives and
traveling, the Trianon, the Henri
III, and even the Chloo hats are a
necessity, and are made up in black
and white straw, according to fancy.
The Pay&an is the newest collar; it
is turned down, but rises very high
behind, and is very loose; cuffs are
to match, and are composed of a
large revcrs pique. The falling col-

lars open before, but will not sup-

plant the high aud stand-u- p collars
which are indispensable for certain
corsages, but will be much worn
this season all the same.

There is a tendency to return to
short sleeves for demi-toilette- s, not
for the street it is unnecessary to
say, a change to be attributed to the
cuirasse. lluttons are really so
varied and in such demand, that-the- y

have become veritable objects
of art. I may mention that for town
wear, the Maniillc hat, and the
Leopold Robert Croun, are essential;
nothing more elegant can be im--
ugined. Monaco.

The Insect War on the Western Crops.

The recent reports of vast swarms
of grasshoppers in the grain-gro- w

ing States of the northwest are of
alarming interest, and the inqury
conies, is there no remedy? The
eminent American astronomer, Pr.
IJ. A- - QouWi writing from his ob-

servatory at Cordova in tho Argen-
tine Confederation last fall, reported
enormous numbers of grasshoppers
then frequenting that part of South
America. One train of them he
computed to be five miles in
width, literally darkening the
sun, and borne northward in
a dense band not less than two
thousand feet thick. They were
evidently drifted in the strong trade
wind hlowint? alone tho Andean
Sierras, and appeared to be entirely
at the mercy of the wind. It is
possible that, as the winter of the
southern hemisphere closed, these
roving clouds of grain-destroyi-

insects have migrated, with spring,
aeroas the Equator and entered the
Western States? The question,
however, preposterous at first it may
sound, is not so easy to dispose of.
Whatever answer we may give the
observations of Dr. Gould how, at
anyrate.a congeniality of the soil and
elimato occupied by these dangerous
inseots in both hemispheres. The
Argentine Republic, lying under
tho shadow of tho Andes, with its
undulating, treeless pampas, wept
by the howling pamperos or wester-
ly mountain winds, corresponds
precisely with tho geographical
prairie belt in the United States,
swept by the Rocky Mountain winds
and subjected to great thermometric
extremes. This striking fact may
prove suggestive of the conditions
under which thee insect armies
breed, and. if tho hint is pursued bv
the sagacious and scientific agricul-
turist, may lead to some method of
predicting or preventing their ruin-

ous invasions.
The habits and haunts of such

insects are of national impor
tance to determine and makeknown
fiir fhev often threaten national
famine. The Colorado beetle,Mhose
trup domicile is the Rocky Moun-

tains, whom It tcs pn a .species of
wild potato had, in 1S50, advanuod
eastward only as far as Omaha.
Leaving behind it flourishing colo-

nies, t entered Iowa in. 1SU1, and
crossed tho Mississippi in Illi-

nois in 18G5, reaching Canada
and .Sew England by slow marches
in 1870. 'It is said that its passage
across tllP Atlantic is a mere ques-

tion of time, if it has not already
been effected. If It enters Europe
and finds there a congenial home
the potato crop and garden crops
generally must suffer, immense dep-
redations. Rut we refer to the sub
jeet of these insect ravages on the
grain and garden crops to show the
necessity' for sonie potrpptiyp. It is
incredible that well directed and pa-tje- nt

investigation of agricultural
soiontis(s can supply no remedial
agent, or devie no jnethod of de-

stroying the young while in the
ground. The invasion of such
swarms of grasshoppers as Dr.
Qoyjd leisurely observed for two
days ovpr tfip arid plains of La
Plata, it may be beyond human
power to deal with. But not'so ihe
ordinary bands which' die in the
go lu the western winter, and ger-

minate wjth tjje warmth of spring.
Cannot somi relief measure be pro
vided by the original Investigators
of agricultural science ? Acu York
Jferald.

A Curious Incident.
On Sunday last, on the farm of

Mr. Thomas Bullock, near Hooper,
was witnessed one of the most
curious incidents we ever heard tell
of. A son of Mr. Bullock was in the
grove on the banks of the' lake,
when his attention was called to a
large black snake, which was climb
ing a tree where there was a nest of
yQUPg thrushes. The boy walched
until the'siiakp had got up to where
the nest was, and swallowed qne of
the young ones, and had another In
his mouth, when he struck the
snake a blow with a hatchet,
and nearly severed it in two.
Tho snake dropped, and vomiting
up a young bird alive. All the
whpo this was going on, the old bird
was making considerable fuss and
noisp, springing from branch to
branch, and.was in a great agita-
tion, but whim she saw the snake
crippled, she flew down on to it aud
began pecking away at the wound-
ed snake, as much as to say she
would teach him a lesson. The boy
took thelltthV birds and replaced
them in the nest. And the old onp
is now watching themjust the'sme
as if they had sever been disturbed.
The boy Is going to keep those young
birds under hls especial care from
this time. Fremont Herald.

. Treasure-Trov- e.

(Virginia, Ner., Enterprise, June 22.)

Five young Comstockers who were
roving among the hills yesterday,
struck it rich. About a mile north-
east of Bidlenian's milk ranch was
where they found it. At this point
is a cliff of rugged, splintered rocks.
Down In a big crevice the boys saw
a large roll of blankets. The bundle
was strongly bound with a rope.
Rocks had been piled upon the bun-
dle as if for its concealment. Seeing
all this "the hearts of the boys rose
up in their throats. They thought
that they had found the buried
treasure of the Jack Davis band of
stage and railroad robbers. Visions
of silver bars, piles of twenty-doll- ar

gold pieces, gold watches and diam-
ond rings filled their brains. The
greatness of their discovery almost
took away their breath. In low,
broken tones, and looking on each 4
otner with greedy eyes, tne Doys
solemnly agreed that the treasure
should be equally and equitably
divided. They then removed the
rocks and hoisted the bundle out of
the crevice. It was quite a job to
undo the bundle, there being fully 200
feet of half inch rope wound about
it At last the rope was all off and
with trembling hands the lads be-

gan to unroll the blankets. Under
these they found a roll of buckskin.
"2sow," 6aid they, "we are coming
to the treasure." Under the buck
skin appeared a white cloth. Lift-
ing this, there appeared a face of a
dead child ! Black hair bristled
about the face of the corpse; one eye
and the mouth stood open. The
jaws of the young treasure-seeke- rs

dropped, For a moment they
gazed upon each other open-mouthe-

An inssant after marbles might
have been plaved on their coat-tai- ls

as they came down the side of that
mountain. On reaching town the
boys rushed to the undertaking es-

tablishment of Wilson & Brown and
told their story. The proprietors
were absent at tho pic-ni- c, but Mr.
Walker, who was left in charge,
procured a wagon and a box and
went out to the hills after the corpse.
He found it lying as above described.
A slight examination enabled him
to decide that the body before him
was that of a Fiute child, about two
years of age. The head of the child
had been covered with tar, and
about the neck were several strings
of beads and a few brass charms in
theshapoof slippers and the like.
The body was returned to tho crev-
ice and again covered with rocks.

Current Topics.
The wheat crop of California the

present year will be ten million
bushels larger than ever before.

The Delaware peach crop of 1873
amounted to 1,500,000 baskets,
while this year it is estimated that
the crop will barely reach 600,000
baskets.

The total value of metals mined
in Great Britain last year was $110,- -
800,000 of minerals; pottery ma-
terials, etc., S9,000,000; of coal,
So31,400,000; total, S652,200,000.
The excess of value over 1872 is
about $66,500,000.

Stockholders in Fall Itiver (Mass.)
Cotton Mills have realized in twelve
months more than the original cap-
ital invested, and banks doing buti-ne- ss

for the manufacturers are pay-
ing 25 and 50 per cent dividend".
Similar pruapurity Is reported in
Providonee, I'awtucket, and other
manufacturing centers.

A new invention in carpet man-
ufacture promises to afford a hand-
some article at a rauoh. lower figure
than now required. The carpet can
ho made of any desired pattern, and
the colors are very bright, so
that when laid upon the floor it has
all the effect of a costly article. It
is very durable,and judges who have
seen it say it will supercede other
carpeting to a large extent as soon
as it becomes known.

TI1K COMING STRUGGLE.

Phc voters of our nation,
pineV r w known before,

Are rising from Pacific's strand
To Atlantic's roccy shore.

Why Is ih s mighty change?
hat cn the meaning be ?

The rising of the ruas
From northern lake to southern sea.

The spirit of old seventy-si- x

From out our heroes' era e
Forbids a nation drenched in patriots' blood,

fehould sink to that of slaves ;
The motto which our coins once bore,

Though obsolete long since,
Remiln as ever true : not one cent for tribute,

liut millions for defence

Party ties and party law:
Are but as ropes of sand.

Tbe rights a! mm tab--a man
Should govern Freedom's land.

Then shall our Flag more proudly float
O'er land as well as sea,

And nations yet unborn shall gladly grrt
lueemuieuioi tLeiree.

In trade we'll try to deal.
As maa should deal with man.

And wh le we seek t live ourselves,
We'll sell as cheap as anj body can,

Ard if a hat you need,
Or inen 1 you chance tn meet.

Remember B'ince, the Hatter,
On UrpM P,ougU Street,

eJGtf

It. QUEUE. f, J. iAKBACH.

C'KEUE & KARBAC'ir,
Joth st. between Fartliam and arney sts

OMAHA, - - XEfl.
MANUFACTURER OF

Spring and Farm Wagons,
BUGGIES AND CltRRllGBS.

Dealers in and manufacturers of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS !
ATTENTION PAID TOPARTICULAR NIIOKINU.

J2Rpairlng of wagons aad blacksmithlng
promptly done at reasonable prices mvilawCin

TUP OMAHA

WEEKLY BEE
ACKNOWLEDGED BV EVERYBODY JOIS T 'be the r

BFST PAPER
Published in Nebraska,

It Contains More Reading Mailer.
and Less Advertisements than

any Xeicspppcr Published
in the Wt.

Embracing a choice selpctjon of
news and miscellaneous matter with
live Editorials on all important top;
ips j complete and reliable telegraph-ican- d

local market reports to the day
of issue, and a variety of State,East-ernandWeste- rn

correspondence that
together make up a newspaper sel-

dom equalled and never surpassed.
Every article going Into the col-

umns of the SEE is carefully scru
tinlzed, and everything that can of-

fend the most scrupulous, rejected.

RepublicansPolitigs
But Independent in principle the
policy of the BEE is, and always has
been, to expose and denounce abus.
es and corruption in the body pollr
tic without fear or favor.

Subscription Price:
$150 Per Annnm,

IN ADVANCE.

E. ROSEWATER,
EDITOR AND PBUpBIETOB.

133 Famham Street,- -.

Qxn.mh.'i, 2Tb.
wyatt ' ' - .

Money and Commerce.

Daily Review.

Office Omaha Daily Bkb,
June 29, 1874. f

The week opened with a brisk de-

mand for money to-da- y, and some
ofthe banks did a handsome amount
of discounting. Land grants and
college scrip advanced two or three
per cent this morning. A fair
amount of business was done in sta-

ple goods, but dealers seemed a little
disappointed at not receiving hea-

vier orders.

THE FIBST NATIONAL BANK

quotes :

Land Grants (selling) $810.00
Land Warrants, (160 acres

buj'ing) 176.00
Land Warrants (160 acres

selling) 185.00
Agricultural College Scrip,

(1C0 acres buying).- - 176.00
Do. Selling. 185.00
Exchange on New York 2.00

Produce is dull generally and
prices are correspondingly depress
ed. We note the arrival of a few
lots of fresh peaches, but they are
held to high to be quotable.

Quite a number of changes will
be observed in our quotations to
day.

OMAHA MABKET3.

CaretuUv Corrected Daily

DRY GOODS.
J. J. brown & bro., Cor. 14th and

Douglas Streets.

PRINTS.

American ......
A uioskeag .............-..- ..
Bristol ..... ......
JrDers.. ..

Hamilton.. . ..
Merrimack D ......
Peabody .......................
Richmond........ . ............
Siinpsou'a...... ..... ......... .........

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.
Bright 4--1 .
Boot O... ................. .
Cabot 4 ............
Lonsdale.-...-........- .... ............
N. Y. Mi'.li
Pcterboro.. .
Suublk L

BLEACHED SHEETINGS.
Pepperell 8--4 ..

do
do 10

COTTONADtS.
Farmers and Mechanics...-..- ...

Great Western . ...-- ...

BROWN SHEETINGS.
Albion, A .....
Bedford. R
Urantriile, E 1 ......- -
Germania, B B ... ...... ..
Langley ........... ...........

GINGHAMS.
American... ......-.- .. .....
Amosteag . ................
Lincaster... .. ... --....

Amoskeg, a c
Biddeford .

Amosteag .
Beaver Creek, B IS..

Haymakers.........
Otis, B B
O.U, C C

Biddeford
Uoasler....

TICKINGS.

DENIMS.

JEANS.

YANKEE NOTIONS- -

Kurtz MOim CO., Faruham
Street.

SPOOL cirriua.
Clark's X

MejricL"s3ZI3.""." ".ZTI
HOSIERY.

Domestic $
British .- 0036

PAPER COLLARS.
Oickens' best..... S
King William 1

Domestic.......-.- .. .... 1

Stanley .... 50
SHAWLS.

Ottoman strips
SHIRTS.

White common .. .
: medium.. ...
' cu'tora made.. ..

Percale.. .
Calico ........

OVEKALLS.
Brown

'
. .

d uck
White..:

CORSETS.
French whalebone...-Oj- rown - .....,
Comet .....

cPiUNG cKIBTS.
Linen printed

ruffled-- .. ...
" fluted

GENERAL COMMISSION.

J. C. Kosenfeld givea

12i

....
42J

......:.

drill

Blue drill

..........

following quotations this day
Butter, dull, 13 in tubs; Eggs

in demand at per doz.; Live
Chickens at 2 002 per doz.;
Strawberries in demand at 30c per
box; Gooseberries, 2 50perbu.;Cherj
res, OQper Oranges, 00;

Lerasns, 14 00 box, anp. Hasp;
berries, per quart.

HARDWAKE.
KDQAB,

IRON.

Common bar...Horse shoe .
Norway 'nail rod- -

plow..
uernion...

STEEL.

American casn, octagon and square
Jess p's English do do --.
Burden's horse shoes, per keg

uo zuuio ao
Northwestern horse 22a
Dundee thimble skeins, discount per

half patent axles, discount
VAILS.

lOd to per kez......:
8d . do
id do
4d do
3d do ..
3d fine do ......
lOd finls'ng do ....
8d do do
GJ do do
lOd casing do
8d do do
Bd do Qi
Wrought, all a!i . .

BOLTS.
Carriage tire ' -- .discount

BUTTS.
Narrow wrought, fast Joint discount
Cast, loose ret ersfbl- e- dQ

MISCELLANEOUS,
Hay and manure fork....allscount
Hoes and garden rakes-- .- do

HINGES.
Strap and T--. L.discount

WRENCHES.
Talt's black . .discount

lmmltstlon-.-.- .. " db'
genuine do

SCREWS.
American

do bra-j.,- ..

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
scytkx

Holt's Ha.Test King, per do
.campion

Btaldls Eureka
do red...spades aso siioy u.

Sowltnd'aKoaUack shorelsD ff
do-

- do polished do do
do do black spades do

Moore do polished do do
do's "spring point" L II shorels

AXES.
LJppencotfs Western CroTn.,m

do do do b Tfed
COFFER MILLS!

Parke's No 3, box.-.!n- et
do do 103 do -.--.

do do Union lr h...
do do BriUnIa

FILES.
HsrrraTe.Smlth Co.;dlconnt
American j0

HAMMERS.
Haydole's, A E N". 1, 2
Hammond's A E Xn-- ...

do do do .

do In timer's No I.
do do do 2 .
do do da. S

HATCHjrrS.
Morris! shingling, No .

do
do
dc
do

do
do
CllW

0 doZ..
(

9

1
wy,

8
85

31

26

K
10

a
8a

11

12
12
U

23

25

4U

& 231

O. N. 70

V2 00
S 00

90
35
80

... 2

dnck

25
33

. $2 256 50

$10 50
--, 15 0o

30 00
J12 00a24 GO

4 757 50

- f6 50a7 25
.. 7 75a9 00

7 00a7 50
.... 8 009 50
. -- S00a950

.. $5 00
15 00
22 50

f 00
liOO
15 (W

..... ..
..

...

us tne
:

lie
50

5 b,u ; 9
per

25c

JOHN T.

bj

Cast 12
II

18(9 22
259 40

uo ..
nails

cent.
Stor por cent.

eqi

...

and

pin

Coe's
Coe'i

froa

W,

25

45
10

440
465

90
40
15
40

15
140

15

70 pre

20 pre
35 do

30 pre
25 do

25

IJpro
4So
20 do

Iron --... 45 pre
40 pre

.
R ne- t-

.

""'

.

eo

A
File Co-- .-.

4

1

f 1 '

25aS

7 S3

23

4 0
3 15
8
7
5
5
5 65
5

8 65
0

pre

,.,,

It 25
12 00
10 00
900

12 00
13 00
12 00
1300
1350

IS 00
130

523
73

11 00
13 00

SO pre
SOdp

19 00
10 50
1OQ0
13 GO

14 00

37 00
S0O

9
9

y

9yi

9

8

LEATHEB.
BuEjIo S. sole "b . 3
Hemlock SL ole No 1 S5(3 S3

do do No 2 . 3i 31
do do w... 3J 3i
do span sole good. Si 35
do do uam..... 2S 29
do harness........ 33 40
do line U 4o
do bridle 33 41
do calf. 1 25 1 50
do kip . 75 1 25
do upcer fi 25 SO

Oak sole 'f, lb --. 43 4
do calf I 50 1 CO

do kip 1 00 1 30
do harness....- -. ......- - 45 44

Jodotsprdz 73 00 90 00
Other brands diOerent wt, pr K 1 75 2 35
French kip pr lb 1 44 I 64

Bark llninxi 6 50 " 00

Dry Bint pr B
Dry salted..
uren
Green sailed.
Jan. and Feb, iltsbhtarllLg ...- - .
Limq skin.
Rosondsle....
Water Uino .

CEMENT.

SOAPS

Powell & Co., Soap monufacturers.
Sapo Publico, 6 l-- 26 34; Savon
Republic, do.. Chemical Oliye, 6 to
61-- 2; Palm, 55 14 German Mot-le- d,

6 1-- 2.

ART GOODS 'AND UPHOLSTERER'S
STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jones, Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,
270 Farnham Street, furniahe?. .the
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
15c; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 Inch
615c; 2 inch 1230c; 3 inch 18
45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch
1530c.

Window shades.
Plain bands, 6 feet, all colors, per

pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 0fl
4 00; each additional foot, 75c per
pair.

repps.
Union jnd all wool terry, per yard

1 503 jO; Imperial, plain and stri-
ped, 2 50a8 00.

DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,
2 00a3 00.

MATTRASSES.

Hust, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior, 3 50a4 50.

LUMBER.

KETAIX. LIST.

eublect to of market without n

AVM. M. FOSTER,

On U. P R. R. track bot. Farnham ai
as.

GEO A. HOAGLANL.

Joists, studding and sills, 20 ft, and un-
der . !. $ 00

Over 20f t, each additional ft add'l 50
Fencing No ' 00

do No 2 . 21 00

lsi common ooarus.. ...... ....... ..-..- . . ii vu
2nd do do 22 00
"A" stotk boards, 10 12 inch.. 5u 00
"B" do do do do H5 00
"C" do do do do 0 00
1st clear, 1, lif. li ol 2 Inch 65 00
2d do do do do
3d do do do do
Flooring, clear..... .........

do 1st common
do 2d do
do 3d do
do narrow, clfar.

1st clear ceiling H inch.
2d do do y, inch....
1st do do ?i Inch.,
2d do do
1st clear aid Ine.

Inch .

2d do do ,. ...
1st common siding .....
2d do do
"A" shinties
Extra No shinales
luiiuun XTu i su iixlrs .
Lath per 1000..- .-
D A 11 pickets eer 100.....
Square do do do .

O G Batten per lineal f '
uouan uo uo uo ........ ..

Liberal dlcount on carload lots.
WINDOWS, (Glazed.)

per cent offChicsgo list.
DOORS, (Wedged)

pei cent oS CI tcago l'st,

BLINDS.
per cent off list.

White lime per bbl Jl 752
Lonisvlile cement per bbl....... 25
Plaster paris per bbl - 503 75
Plastering hair per bushel..... 40
Tsntd felt - - 4
Plastering board... ......... YX

OILS. PAISTS. GL.V.SS, &c.

K. I. D. SOLOMON.

ROBEKT C. STEELL.
CoalOlU 19
Linseed Oil, raw. 105

" " l'd 1 10
Turpentine . 65
Headlight Oil 28

"straln'dj
Lubricating

PAINTS,
White Lead, St. Louis, Srtlctly Pure

Fancy Brands
Putty In Bladders .

Bulk........- - .....
Ensmeld Glass, colors, sq. ft.... ..

GIas, SO discQiint

TIN, SHL'ET-IItO- X. WIRE, AC.

SIILTON ROGERS, COR.

FARNHAM.

1C, lair quality.
10x14 Ic, best
1jxI4 IX
12x12 IC
12x12 IX
14x20 IC
14x20 IX

do

14x20 IXX do
14x20 IXXX
li 0 plate DC
lOOnUle DX.

T."N PLATE.

10x14
quality

100 plate DXX
100 plate DXXX
Roofing IC charcoal
Roofing IX
I0xI41C

charcoal roofing.
IC charcoal roofing

charcoal
cutters)...

Lirge
8mijn
ncr i

...

tin 25 to 36 in
do do do
do do do

BLOpIyTIN,

Sheet 24 to 35 Inches sheet.
Tinners soldei fpstraVeflnfri

do .

do do
Lid metal.

SHEET

quality, Numbers

Charcoal,

4q
.junuta,

AC

do
do
do

dO mm.mm.
do

quality)
do
do

do
do
do

20x23 IC
20x78
64x14
10x20 coke

pn.
ptt..

Sheet

do
roofing--

16 to 24
do iS .

do do 26 .
io S7

He
do 24
do do 0.

27
'o.

ao 10 zo .- -.
do do 27

Russia t 7 to
No. J, stained.

14 to 20.
do 21 to 24
do 25 to 25

do

SKINS.

chango

do

IX

wlnterl

14tU

ZINC.

casks- -
per

Ko,

IRON.

do

No

4o
34.

bundles,
American lmmltat'n Russia, allNos.

bundle

GALVANIZED.

bundles discount
COPPER.

Braziers C to 9
10 to 12

lzuto m
Shea-bin- . 14 18 oz
Planished,

Planished.
copper

Copper hotinmT

0to6

lAru Oil, No 95?

Va.

Flat

coke

........,......

(for

"dj
do
do
do
do

half
in 350 B

First
do

both sides smot

12-- do

casks

Less than lull add cent.
"A"

Less than full add one tent.

No.

Full per cent.

St.
100

and

W.

&

one

14 and 16 ox
No. 7, S and 9,
BoH . -

No.
14

BRIGHT WIRE.

?3 nx
3,8.9

U

(best

10,11

16

W Noa.1546 17 13

V

17
15
6
8

1 25

r

3 00
825

;

I

and

f

1

...

55 00
45 00
50 00
40 00
35 O0

27
45 00
35 00
32 50

.. 30 00
37 50
27 00
26 0
21 0j

. 20 00
4 25
3 10

...... Z UO

3 50
3

:: iy,

S5

25

30

00
.. 3 00i3.. 3

13 I 00
i om 70

" "
" w

I ,j

"
-" "

V,

c

do ... ...

...

do

li

I

it

-- .

do

do do

15.

do

do
do
do

do

do

13

.- -

50

50

&

.sntua
13 50

.. 1G50
-- 14 00
-- 17 00
.. 15 50
- 17 50
-- 20 50
-- 23 50
-- 23 50
-- 14 00
.. 17 00
-- 20 00
..15 00
.. 16 00
.. 12 50

27 50, 32 50
.. 28 00
.21(H)

- 1335
OS

23
21

0a2

6K

HJ

2o
23

IS

if. 1

C

do 16
it

do 27 --. do IS
do 24 tn

do

"

An

do

45
42
33

45
43
SO

33

14,14

SO

13
IS

9

I GROCERIES.
6TEELE fc JOHNSON 533-5- 40 14TH ST.

CLARK 4 FRENCH COU. FARNHAM AND
111H fcT.

PI7NDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, 212FARN-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS-MORQA- N

& GALLAGHER, 205 Fam- -
ham St.

WHITNEY, BAtTSERMAN & CO., 247
Douglas St,

J. J. brown & bro., Cor. 14th and
Douglas Streets.

SsUGARS.
U ranulated pr lb .....
Powdered do
Crushed do
Bat cut loaf do .

Standard A do
Circle A do
bxuaC co
Yellow C do .

N O choice do

Rio choice pr E...
do prime do .......
do good do ..

O U Java........

Common pr gallon-Go- od

uo
Choice do

do N O mohses- -

Rangoon choice
Carolina.

M Wesk A Co....
schofen ......

COFFEES.

SYKUPS.

CAxlDLES.

SOAP.

Missouri Vrller...
Kirk's Savon - .....
M. Wesk A Co
frchofer's German...-- .-
Kirk's standard .....- -

da sterlinc ..--. ..
PLUG TOBACCO.

Black goods, Western..... ....
do do Virginia
do do Lorriiard's ....

Bricht do do do .
dj do Virginia . ......

Natural leaf ...... . .
DRIED FRUITS.

California peach s per pound,
do apples do ...

Mate uo do .....,
New currants... ..... ..

do prunes..... ...... .......... ...
do German cherries ....
do bl ctberriej...... .....
do raspberries............,
do raisins, ier box...... .
do needless raisins, per ouud....,

..

60a

SO

45

..

..

bALT.
In .. $2 70a2 83

do --.... 4 30j5 75

CAANED
2 can oys'ers,iercase-.- $t 2jal 50
1 do Jo do do ... 2 o0a2 75
2 do do William's do do ... 4 Ojal 25

2 do do pe case . 4 25al 50

3 do do do d j 6 50a7 00

2 do do do ......... - 3 50aJ 75
3 do do do do - S 00

Corn, per case - 5 00

do do .... . 5 00
do Yarmouth do -- .... ...... 00

Strawberries, do . 4 50a3 00
Raspberries, do ...... 6 CO

Pineapples, do J ..... .. 5 50

s. per ....
per .- -. 00

Gunpowder, do do wjal 25

A Nieman) 4 50
3 10
3 00

California 4 75a5 10

Gobi lies, heavy weight.
o uo

four buibel .
odee ....

. dn bans, Amoskeg A .

.o do Ludlow a a..

Nuimegi, pound-CijT- ei
uo do M

do do
do do -

CIGARS.

15tlt Street.
U. Upman-.- .- .....- -
Reconstruction
Grand entral- -
Universal.....- -
La - . ...

Pure ......
. -- ,...

Truly
Medal .

La Espanola .. - -
Triple Crown .....
Henrv Clay. ..-- .
De Viller . .

.IlJallJi
Ilk
iok
lOJ's

10al04

2ja2C
2JJ4-2- 1

313o

3a45

..
5s

lCa7
. Hh,al7

6aG

6,
7a74

4aiiC

45aS(l
CJj57
57JG5
50a55
75iU--

16fal7
. li.U
. llallH

14al4i
17
21

3gatU
mo

New barrcb
dairy...-...- ...

GOODS.

pound liver's
do"

peaches

tomatoes

Trophy
Window 75a5

TEAS.
Oolon pound.
Young Hyson, pound lOal

FLOUR.
Snow Flake, (Wells
Gold Dust
XXXX Iowa City

BAGS.

light
laps,

sunnies

SI'ICEi.
reaaag best.per

Alspice
Cinamon bark

Y'ara .......,......
Boquct

Simon
Pariigas
Youri
Gold

Y"JVilIer

:ialH-- s

8a9

1S19
1718
18al9

18
30a31
5t'05

35al44
60

lSa.0
35at6

M. 5 ?5 00
do &i 00
do 35 00
do 40 00
do 43 00
do 60 00
da 60 00
do 75 CO

do 65 00
do 50 00
do 60 00
do 75 00
do 100 00
do 100 00
do 100 00
do 75 10

CALHOUN MILLS FLOUR.
"Wholesale depot 548 14'h Street.
Half barrel sacks 2 DC

J. SCHOONIVAKER & SON
rROPBJETOBS OF THE

PITTSBURG-- .

WHITE LEAD
AND

COLOR WOBXS
PITTSBURG, PA.

Satablislxoct 1835.
Manufacturers of Strictly Pure

While Load, Red Lead, Litharge

Futtj. CoToh Dry aud In Oil.

PURE YERDITER GREEK,

The atrougest and brightost green

manufacturered.

GUARANTEE.
We iTarantec our brand of Strictly Pure

White l ead to be freo from Impurities, and
will pay $50 in gold for every ounce of adul
;aia'.ion found in this package.

uir73m J. fcCIIOONMAKER & SON

LEAD PENCIL S
The following Premiums have been

awarded for

Dixon's American Graphic
OR LEAD PENCILS ;

Gold Medal of Progress, Vienna,
1873.

First PromluM. Clnelnnattl Indus-

trial Fair, 1873.

First Premium Brooklyn, Indus-

trial Exposition, 1873.

For aniples or Information address the

Jos. Dixon Crucible Co.,

Orestes Cleevelaiid, Pres't

ml 2m, JERSEY CITY. N J,

Sioux City & Pacific R. R.

The Shortest and ory Direct
Route from

COU1STCIL BLUFFS
TO

St. Paul, Minneapolis,
And all Point in

SOUTHERN IOWA & XISJTESOTa.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS

On all nig'nt trains 7ia this route.

CONNECTIONS.
1. At U. P. Transfer with Union Pacific

Ea(lroad for Omaha
2. At ouncil Bluff, with Kansas City, St.

Joe and Counc 1 rluSj Railroad for St. Loul
and all points south

3. At liis-ou- ri Valley with tb,e Chicago and
Northwestern railway for t hicago and allpoints cas'.

i, At Sioux Oty with Sioux City and St.
Paul. Illinois Central and Da ot Southern
rallroats. Steamers for Upper Missouri RiTer,
during niTbutm, and with stages for all
points in the Northwest.

5. At Blair w th Omaha and Northwestern
railroad for malM and Southern Nebraska.

6. At Fremont, Nebraska, with the Union
Pacific railroad for alt point west and the
Pacific coast.

7. At Wlane- - with st'ge for Norfolk and all
points In Northern eraika--

WTii-ke- t lor aale In Chicago acd North-west- eii

Railway oDces.
Te ure your tlckeu read rl' S. C 4 p

Railway.
L. BtraNETT, Snn'L

P. C HILLS, Gen. Ticket A'.
GEO. W. OBATTAN,

! ? AfHt, oWj,

7080

CHICAGO & NORTH WES'N

The Popular Route from

OMAHA
--TO

Chicago and the East !

AND THE

OlX-- v Direct Routo
TrAWterloo.Fort Dmlsr.Dubnqne.lJt

CroaW, Irulrle Uu t lilrii. liioua,
St tul,Diilulli, Jnri illc, luiio.
this. Uteris Ktiilur, ltren'
Folut, W.trrtowii, lik;s;i, luu ' AT tilriLL with the Central
Du Lac, JinilUon nnil.Hlltuuhee.

It Being the Shortest and FUst Comolcted Lln-Bt- tn

een i

'OMAHAandCHICAG-O- ,

Conntant itupror.ni n! hare taken place in
the way of rnluciti); (uadr, and placing Irou i
with Steel Raiis, to its rullisj stock
new aud Llvgant

UAV nutl SI.KKP1XG CARS
Equipped with the "WestIugLou,-- Air Prate"
and "alilier Plat orm." rstabltsbing iiimforta-bl- e

and couiuWiuUj Eating Houses, otlerini; all
the comforts ol travelini: treagecan prluce.

Fron. to lOFasttaprcsslraius ruu eaih
wavdailr over the various lines ot this toad.
thus securiug tt tLe traveler selecting this
route sure and certain couueciions in any di-

rection he may wish to go.
Principal Connection.

AT MISSOURI VALLEY" JUNCTION, for
Sioux C ty, Yankton and points reached via '

Sioux Citr and Pacific
AT GKAM JUNCriON for Fort Dadge,

Des Moiucs. Ottawa and Keokuk.
AT MAItSUAi.LfvrSl. Paul, MInneapo is,

Duluth, and northwestern point. -

AT CEDAR ILsPIDs for Waterloo. Cedar
Talis, harles Citv, Burlington and St Louk.

ATCLINION forDubuiine, Duutelth,
I a Crosse, and all points on the

Chic go, Clinton snd DuVniue, ud Chicago,
Duliuoue and Minnesota railroiuls.

AT VU'.TON forFrceport, Racine Milwau-
kee and all polntaln Wis onsln. j

AT CHICAGO with all railway Un.- - leadlcg
out ol Chlcsae.

Throcah tkkeis to all eaatern cities lis this
iiaecma urn prwuwj, ana auij uua.i vu v
tained, oaeeTBs Ronte, Kates, etc., ct the
Ooapany 'a oftia. J18 Farnaoiu uUeet,02aha,
and aJa at tka jutuxlpal XUkisUaica alasfg U
HMottks7.r.aV.R.

WTlsaMJCt Cteakod tSucgfa t tl fslaai
EastsVB pels,
w.H.sissnKTT. uabv jifcatiiiT,

o'i tfuttsyi it't. OfJ- - Bap'L
J. II. LAC?, C. . EDDT,

TtctetAs't.OSUM. Ott'I.ATI Iteaha.
aaeUIrt

Omaha & St. Louis Short
Line

1874!

The Kansas City, St. Joe and

Council Bluffs R. R
Is the only dire line to

r . iiouzs
AND TnE EAST, FROM

OMAHA AND THE "WEST

NO CHAJlGE , i, between Omatii and St.
Louis anub to' c between OMAHA

anu AnV YOP.K.

Tbisth Only Jne running a

PULI.TIASi SLEEPIXG OAR CST
FitU 0:iAll., ON AKR1VAI.

OF THE UAIOX PACIFIC
EXPUKS) XHA IX.

arPassengers takln? otbci routes nae a
disigieeable transfer at tne Kiver station.

8
PASSENGER TRAK.S DAILT I

REACHING ALL
EA3TEEN AND WE3TEBH 0ITIE3

With Changes and lu adrince
lin.s.

This Entire Line is equipped irlth

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Care,

Palace Day Coaches and Chair Cars,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Westinghouse

Air Brake.
3"See that your tickets read rla

Kaunas City, H , Joaepti &. Council
Ulufla Ralrud,

Via Omaha and St. Louis.
Tickets for sale at cor. Tenth and Farnham

streets, and U. P. Depot, Omaha.

JOS.TEHON,
Pass. A st.

GEO.;

BARNARD,
Gen'l bupt.

ht. Jost'Dh.

other

3RADDURY,
Gen Agent.

A. DAWES,
Gtn'l I'jjs. Agt.,

M.Joneoh.

VandaliA
E.OXTTB

B --A. S T.

3 TliAINS DAtLY !

LEtVE ST. LOUIS AVITII

Pullman Palace Cars
THB0UGH WITHOUT CHANGS

T-O-

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,

Louisville,
Chicago,

Columbus,
Pittsburg,

Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Washington,

XXD

NEW YORK
ArriTal of Trains ftca tie 'West.

ONLY O.NE CHANGE TO

Cleveland, Suffaio & Boston

TICKETS at the
Olllce.

a. as. cariii-- r KonmiA Liitntiint t ,
NI.Lon'M, and at the Hall-
way Office In the West.
C3IAS. BADCOCK, C. E.

S'thftn Pass. Act, Wesfn Ag't.
Dallas. Texas. Kansas uir,

JOHN E. CIIAS. E.
(Jen'l Supt--, Gen'l Pass. Ag't.

a 29U Isdiaxapolis. St. Louis.

o ci sxatos
Confecticners' Tool Works,

Th.cs. Mills c& Ero
ifanulacturers 0

Confectioners'Tools
31onlds, Ice Cierm

&c,
N03. 1301 ct 1303 North Eightli fc't, i -

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Propriets:
Tjomis Milij.

AreforaIc
Comtmiii'M

Principal

RCSSELr,

SIMPSON, FOLLETT,

TTaa.it

Kathlce
Freexera.

1 ESTASZOBSS 13C(.

Gio. M. Mills, f ATAtOOUES SESI'
AtlsxP.Paehx.j upcCaapUeaUos.
Kli7d4v2si

Chicigo, Hock Island
and Pacific II. B.

THE GRAN D CEN TKAL ROUTE r ROM

03IAHA TO CHICAGO
1 AND THE EAST,

Via Des ilolnes, Davenport and Rock Island.

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
rt'KSTl.NOHOLSK l'ATKNT AlU and
lliller's Pa.ent taietv Platform and Coupler.

2 Fast Express Trains LeaTe llaliy
enncctin? asfol-'ows- :

AT DES MOINES with the Des Moines Valley
Railroad, tor Oskaloosa, Ottumwa, Keotut
anu &t. LonU.

Railroad ol

railroad.

31

of

C.

j

lows, for all points north to St. Paul.
AT WEsl' UbEKTY with be Burlington,

Cedar iiapids A Minnesota Railroad, for
liur.ington. Cedar Iiapids, Dubuciue A St.
Paul, At WILTON JUCflON with the
tsutn-AVcste- rn nrauch, for Muscatine,
Washington and all points south.

AT DAVE-sPOK-
l' wkh the Davenport A St.

I'asl luilroad for points north.
AT LOch. 1?L..N1 with the Western Union

ILa'lroa.1 lor Frerpit, Beloit, nacinc, ke

and ail points in nonheru I linols
mil Wicjnin.

Al RUCK 1L.VND with the Rocktord. Reck
Is'andsndSt. Louis Railroad for St. Louis
and points outh.

AT RuCK ISL.VND with the Peoria A Rock l

Isliud Kailioad for Peoria and points east. I

AT UUKbAU JUM,". with brach. lor lien
rr. Lacere. Cblllicothe and IVorii.

AT LA SALLE with the Illinois Central Rail
road for iHiintsnoit hand south. TiTl'loIr' QTifl TpQOTT

CHICAGO dU lines North atd , lLUii dJ-L- UAT
South.

THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern citle. '

i la this Hue, can bo procured, and any infor-- i

loation obtained, couctrnint; Mints at the
' tiiletofllceof thecominnr, lis Farnham St.,
j Omaiia, audslsoat tho principal ticket offices

alon ' the Hceo: the U. P. IL It.
Hnpsn-- O 4'liecLsI Tbronsh tn nil

irtncllal ICaatprii Pomln.
A. M. SMITH,

Gea'l lass'r Ag't.
Chuagi).

J. U. LACEY,
Ticket Agent,

aiitl Ouubn

H.
Gen'l

Chit ago.
S.8 STEVE:St

Qeu'l

WL Keller
Froprietor of tbe

KISIKG SUN

ai:o

LOS ANGELES

YINEYltDS.

Depot for the sale of hid

NATIVE WIISTES
AND

M. K3LLER 2c Co.,
Corner of Rat" cry and Washington Sts.

a AN FHASC1SCO,
rca.7 It

AI.KX.J. ICOUT.
NATH'L O. HL'DrOM.

TCJf. n.
JaS. O.

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WORKS.

Logout, Hudson & Co.,

Jlanufantirers, of C7eryaraua o

Fino Cut ng

ANU SJIOKIXQ

TOBACCO

Our Special Brands:
FINE CUTji:

LEA UTY.

GILT EDGE,

AH

&

JSr.

RIDDLE,
Sup't

WeaternAg't
Usiaha.

C'AL.

11CDSOX

8UTLKB

S.1IOICI.VGS:

JNGLESICE.
LULLOX
MONTANA.

Our Tobaccos Stricllj AVaranted.

ppici:anu svLKSKoon

Cor. Second Tine Streets,

mai7Imo
Iiovis Mo,

PASSENGERS
Going East orSouth from Omaha

And Points on U. P.R.R., should take th

"LIITCOLN EOUTE"

ATCHISON & NEBRASKA

RAILROAD f

And secure lor themselves tbe choice of Six
Popular Routes from

AlchLsoii to Chicago and St. Louis,

All making Reliable Connections and being

rclpptd witi Pahcs D17 ixd 3Ieeping C irr.
AH d lay and inconvenience arriving from

Ferries am transfer can be avoided West of
Chicago and bt. Louis by securing Ticket"! via

ATCniSO.V and the ATCniSuS 4fc

NEIlKA.SKV R.IILUO.ID.
Direct and Reliable' Connections are also made

with th A. T. A S. F. R. E. for tbe

Ureat Arkansas Vallej & Colorado,
j And all lines running South to points in

Bouuicrn Kansas anu me inuian .territory.
Ask for Tickets via

LIXCOL & ATCHISON
CUA3. C.SMITIX, W. T. WUI

Utn'lSupt. thl rts. .ag't.
ia2Dtl Afm. KamsM

ADVERTISE

9

--S --r.

DON'T BUY!
LVIILIUU IIAVK

CAREFULLY EXAMINED

OTJH ITE"W
I TaA3Siijl MA2JI

I

A

IaCW
AND

1..1.

S WE IIAVfc 1 N fc.i- - E UOOD REASONS
why ther will do your woric.

with East, AlitltiVj

with

9

Chea--) and Clean.
Theyarecle pest to buy.
They are lsw tou'e.
Ther lace er,nly and quickly,
Tbeiro (ration is perfect,
1 hey hare always a good dnft,
Tliej ar e uiuu of ike bestniatcrlal
They nast pvtfectlr.
They require but lit le fuel,
Ti ey are very low priced,
They aro easily managed.
They are suited to all localities,
Lvry stoveguaranteed to giro satisfaction

JlC?Jsior
nr

S1ZB'
oit

1bbW I a BB1

K

reservoir:
!..'.. .

m&m.At.

lir
'

SOLD BY

Man'fg
ST. LOUIS, X.O.,

and

if. ROG-ER4S- .

FELLEB.1

O om
OOO

exces
UT

Co.,

Or SB;arCoa2odt ConcontratotI,
Root and Ilorbal Juice, AutU
Billons Crannies. TilX "LITTLE
CI.1NT" CAT1X1RT1C or BXuUum
la Farvo Physic.
Tho novelty of modern Mcdlfai, Chemical (ad

pharmaceutical Science. No nsu of any longer
taking thu lars?, repulsive and naneeous piilJ,
composed of cheap, crude, and balky Ingredients,
uhcu we can tr a ca'cful application of chemical
BCicnco. cstnrr all tho cathartic and other mtdl
Mnal properties from the moec valuable roots anc
herbs, and rourcntratc them Into a mlnnta Gran
ma. cart ly larger than a mustardeet, that can be readily b allowed by thoeool
thamostsens'.tivo rtomachs and fastidious tastes.
EicnlittlePurcntlvo 1'ollct represents, lna
mo-- concentrated form, n much cathartic power
aa Is embodied in any of the Ian;o pills found foe
sale in tho drrz shops From their wonderful ca-
thartic power, in pronortloft to their tlzo, people
who have not tried them aro apt to roppoHi that
they are hara or drastic in effect, but scch Is not
at all tho cat. tho different actit o medicinal prln.
ciplesof which they aro composed bein so tar.
manizod and mndilcd. one by tho others, ts to
produro a mot scnrrhlUaT aud thor-ough, yet gcutly and kindly oporatlur
cat hart !..

50O Rrirartl 1 1 hereby offered by tho pro-
prietor of ,hcso Pellets, to any chembt who,
upon analysis vill And in them an Calomel or
other forms of rueauxy ot any other tnineral
poison.

Hclnu entirely vcBCtablc.nojiartfcalsr
care la while u.m them. Ihcy ojo-ra- ta

without dUtnrbanco to tho constitution, diet,
or occupation. For Jaundice, Headache.Constipation, Inipuro Itlood, l'alulit tho Shoulders, XlcITcucas of thoChest, Dlzzlnc, Sour ructatIousot tho Stomach, Had tasto lulAouth, Bilious nttacks. Pain laregion of Kidney, internal Fc-ve-

moated fecliittf about Stomicli.ItUBh of Blood to Head. High Col-or- od

Crlne, CiMoclahlllty ii&
1. 100m y torcoouinKi) tako Jlr.Vicrcc'HlMcaMiiita'iirKatlvo Pellets.
la cxplans.ion of tho remedial power of my Far--
fitio Pellets over f o prcat a va'Iety of discarec.

to ray that their action upon thnanimal economy is uutvors.tl, not a.
Claud or tlttuo CNCJliins their suiia-tl- ve

iniprcis. A-- docs uot impair thcra;
their enftr-coa'Ir!- ; and being enclosed In Class
bottles prccno their xirtttcs unimpaired fot any
lcr.;:heftime. in any climate, so that they aro

frch nLd rclublc. which is not tho ca?o
with the pilu found in tho drurr storo.pnt np la
chiap koo1 or pate-bcar- d boxes. Recollect that
f ira'l dia"cs where a Laxntlvc, Altera-(Ir- o

or I'urjratlvo Is indicated, the-- littlo
Pellet wilt cho the most perfect Batlsfactioa to
all v. Bouocthcm.

They nro noM by all enterprising
Druggist! at 3 cent a bottle.

Do not allow any ilrnpjlst to indues yon 10
laVe anjthiu eli that I a may ssy Is Jnst as
pood as my Pcllcto because ho maf.es a larcet
ronton that whi-- a ho recommends. Jf your

Sracist cannot npply them, enclose S3 cent
and tcccue them oy return miil m

c. r. rixuziE, or. n ,rnmr,.
BUFFALO, N, XI

ASK FOll PYLES

OK
SALERATUS!

AND

BAELNTG- - SODA !

EST XX USD
Sold by Pi'n it. Jleye r A Raapkeand Whitney,

liauscrman A Co.

CASTLE BROS,
IMPORTERS OF

TEAS
AND

East India Goods,
S13 and 315 FRONT STREET

San Franci California.
mebCTm

PUlTTE talley

REAL ESTATE!
Samuel C. Smith,

LocaPAgent'fortiie

U. P. R. R. LANDS,
Coliimbus, - XTeb. '

Government Lands Located !

F. P. Lands Sold!
ImproTed Farms aadTowHEotsYor

OK

ON LONG- - TIME!f
SST'Nll ,Commuaication3Cheer- - y'

fully Answered

'Jill,P'Ja
aflBBSSP1'

Furnishing Goods.
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